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The new traffic ordinance and Its
exectition by the police department
have proven very beneficial to trafile
conditions in the city. The side streets
and even the public sqluare have been
kept open for trallic and confusion has
been largely eliminated, We cannot
expect perfect conditions on the puh-
lie square, where congestion of on1e
kind or another is inevitable, unless
an ordinance is passed to prevent (ou-
ble arking against the court house
curbs. This, however, is undesirable
so we must be content with an order-
ly if not a perfect arrangement.

* 0 *

A lIUINESS ASS11'T.
An instance of what may be done In

the South to keep money at home and
to develop such business as has form-
erly gone to northern cities is found
in the modern photo-engraving and
cope-plapte engraving plant of Jacobs
& company at Clinton. From a small
beginning, this firm has built up a bus-
iness that extends throughout the
United States and is bringing business
to Clinton that has formerly gone to
either the northern cities'or at least
to one or two of the larger cities of
the South. It is doubtful even if any
of these larger Southern cities has
done so much in this line to retain in
this section the money that has an-

nually gone north for printing plates
and for art work of various kinds. In
anIou nclng another enilargement of its
busiiness, the firmIl has addressed a let-
ter to the printing trade whilt gives
an lilt erest Ig dscription of thme mod-
en -:11mnt which it nlow operates.
Among other things this letter states
-the plant is eiuipped to tuin-m out pro-
eess plates as large as any In the world,
that its photo-engravinmg plant is the
Illosi. mode ri anlkd perfect in America
and enlids by an invitatioll to visit tle
most complete an11d up-to-date adver-
tisinlg planat in America. Such vision,
(enmterprise andI daring are to be com-

llonled by those who expect this see-

tion to keep pace witl the rest of the
coultry.

ON 11U't'ATION.
h'll cvinsu tburnoat last w k an-

nounc'led( the popuilationl of 1:rn;a

-1,Nh 1,a decre' freon 1.1,sN, thw 1!1it

('g o- "of 1 9 or :ba per n Of

(V.o ':311
thi

iii n31331ashow'.n to 10:
Ov 'r, I;1t it ()(w' "i n i ( ) l m1.

nn: td h y adion' ofi affar. in3

r1il :31':m 33. I I 1a-t1:n i sill er

it ::a posUibb that the (0111- (f chi-

sho(.1n at h1. a3 snel!I3incas :n

poputo n(10. 1bn ki ll probab18iIliy tf'o

bc takhru locally at aim early date mlay

br-ing out rrror'10s of thle govec'rn ment
C(en3'us and in that ('ase( ani Ofti('ial
recouint shld~i Li' idemanded, but with-

no good~reason1 to do so now.

i~iair1)n1 is a good towni, it has
floulrishinig buisiness houses. it. is a

culturedi'' omnum1311iity,. it Is mioric oI-

than-' towins lmuch larger, it has good
schools, good ('hu1rche(s, and goodl peo--
ple. if it is a dIead town,. It Is about
the livest dlead thing we know of.

L.OWDFN GETiS IOWA.

Votet. .

D'es Moines, Iowa, April 22.-towa's
dlelegatlon with 26 votes will go to
the Repullican national convention in
June either instructed to vote for Gov-
ernor Lowden of Illinois for president
or with the indorse'ment of hIs candi-
datcy from their resp)ective districts.
The state convention unanlmotusly
p~assedl resolutions Instruceting the
delegates at large, eigh~t in fnmber
wth one-half vote ecah, for Lowvden.
All congressional districts oxcept the
fourth *and fifth Instruleted for '1owdenl.
Trhese to indrmed 'IIm .

* * ** * ** * ** * * * * *** *

* CLINTON NEWS, *

* *

Clinton, April 27.-M1iss Marion loss
of Chester Is the guest of -Mrs. L. B.
Dillard.

Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, of Atlanta,
spent the week-end with relatives
here.

Mrs. Reece Young is spending the
week in Greenville with friends.

Dr. J. .W. Reanies spent Sunday in
Greenwood.

Mrs. E. S. F. Giles is the guest of
her son in Greenwood, this week.

Mrs. Larry Dillard entertained a

few friends at a Rook party last Fri-
(lay night, in honor of her guest, lhsc
Rloss.

Mrs. M. J. McFadden entertained
in honor of Miss Ross at a Bridge
party Saturday afternoon. A delicious
salad course, ice cream and cake
were served to the following guests:
Mesdames .J. F. Jacobs, Jr., Frank Kel-
lars, J. 1. Colman, W. 13. Owens, Jr..
Reece Young, Larry Dillard and Miss
Caroline Caldwell.

Mrs. .John T. Young delightfully en-
tertained the Tuesday club last week.
After a pleasant hour of sewing, a

delicious salad course was served to
the following members: Mesdanes
Reece Young, J. F. Jacobs, Ir., W. P.
Jacobs, Kenneth Burdette, .Misses Dor-
cas Mason and Enmie Robertson.

1etinig of Singing ('on1venit[iln.
Tie committee appointed on time

and place of the meeting of the Lau-
-ens County Sin,!ng rConventIon have
accepted an livitation to niet at
'Warrior Creek church on the first
Sunday in May, it being the 2nd day
Iof the month at ten o'clock. A num-

ler, of good singers have been invited
and are ex.pected to be present to as-

sist in making the occasion a most en-

joya'ble oie. The 'public is cordially
invited to attend.

C. A. 'POW1RI,

.1. P. SIMM\ONS,
Committee.

'I Never Kleu Youl Could Keep Itb:
Out of itHutcher Shoj."

What It ailh Watkilns says: "Fi-
ured rate. a otind store had elnoulgh to
feed on: wo Idn't touch anythinig sus-
piciouls. I vardl abouit I ZAT-S-N.\ I
ga ve' it a ti'al. II(Slltis wore wonder-
till. ('leaneil all vats out in ten days.
Do%-s 'about store night andlli day iever
touch IIAT-SN AI'."''Three :Izes, 2.,
.le, $1.00. Sold atl(! gial'ante'nd by
1inItirencs ~Ilardware ('p., l'utnam'
ill'rug Store and K('0nedy Bros.

lie!lhb. u c Ceniiss
The cihirches of tice city are pre-

parinig to ailie a religious ceisus of
filie townc next Tllesday aftrioon pre-
paratory to the Gypsy Smith revival
campaign which begins In.l une. The
ecn sius will he taken at five o'clock in
the afternoon, at which hiouir the stor'.
of the city ar' asked to close and res-

idcent are-.11 i e!qu ted to r'Inin a

.iie !co the(. :cus takrc.- ai

Why~Ornit Joncw'?
karhi of Ice foilhiin.c anic- le

men';. hinug oftt on1 I t ilie w ih thle boysc
cicoctedi ai fdlnilouls EX('iw cand :ot

Trancilscipt.

Thir - i-ii \T 'N
thic ht, lii! in fev: ccum'r :. II b

In .cin*swith t.?!che r o d. ":nlt er doc

1'r: andcliimie kller('. 'Thrce sze

25.50,$.(0c. Sold! :end guaraccie

S tate ofl Sonlthi Cariolina1,
('otunty (If LauItrenis.

Wherc'eas, pet it ions signedc iby a le'ga'l
numbiiter oif thei qucalificd (electors anli
free-hiolcrs res-id ilng in iiu rricanc
school distrlict No. I15, L aucirensi colunlty,
Sothl f'arolina, asking for all electionl
upjon till (ctest ion of voting can addi-
tional :; miill tax uplon thce properlty
in csaid school dliticlt, to be uised for'
school purposes, have beenl tIled withi
thce cotunty board of 'duicatin, an
(lectionl is liereby ordleredl upon01 51ibi
quesPtIin, .raid electlin to be hcehl on
the I12thi day of M\ay, 1 9201, at liiurri'-
cane School -Huilding in said (list rict
undeth11le management of tile tru(st eec;
of said school (listrtict.
Only such electors as retturn real

or personal property for taxatlon *atnd
whto exhibiit thlir tax recei'pts and reg-
1straition certificates as retilired ini
tile general elecdion shall be allowed

I,to vote.
I Those favoring the 3 mii addition-
al tax shall vote a ballot containing
the word "YiCS" written or sprinted
thereon. Those against the 3 mill
adlditionlal tax shall vote a ballot con-
.taIng the word 'NO" written or
pirintedi there'on. IPolls shall open at
the hour er 8 o'clock in the forenOon
andI shall remain open until the hour
,of 4 o'clock in the afternoon when
they shall be closed, antd 'the ballots
countedl.,
The -trustees shall rep~ort the result

1of the election to the county auditor
and county superintenldent of educa-
tion within ten- days thcereafter.

n. 'r. 'WILSON, Supht.
41--2t yoreof County Bloard.

$ SPECIAL NOTICES.
* *

For .Sale-Two or three hundred
bushels of corn at $2.25 qper bushel.
About 1,000 or more bundles of fodder
at $6.00 per hundred. S. J. Davis, Lau-
rens, It. 5. 41-2t-pd
For Sale-Sweet potato plants. Will

find them at 'Moseley & Roland's old
stand. Nancy Iall, Porto Rican and
Triumph. Will be here Saturday. C.
). Moseley. 41-It-pd
'T1om1ato Plants For Sale-1vwo new

wilt resistant, Earley 'Marvel and late
Norton. Several other varieties. Also
'"World Famous" 'Brimmer. 15c per
dozen, cash and carry. J. G. Sullivan,
Laurel8,a S. C. 41-it-pd
(unino For Sale-I have on hand

several tons of 9-2-2 guano for sale.
Conic quick. J. Ii. Sullivan, Laurens,
S. C. 41-1t-pd
Mules--Ve wil have a fresh ship-

ment of mules fhpliitter part of this
week. "'Ome an(see them. They will
be good ones. W. P. Childress & Son.

-11-it
For Rtent-For suimmer months

furnished apartments for small fami-
ly or furnished roois for rent sep-
arately. :W. -I. IHough, at Fleming's
Jewelry Store. 41-it-pd
For sale-One g(d milch cow, calf

four weeks Old, " rth- $100.00. Will
take $85.00 if so11 ( once. 1i. \l.
Turner, Cross .11ill,'S. C. 41-It
For Sale-One )odge touring car, In

first class condition. See Jas. M. Don-
nan at J. C. Buriins & Co., No. 1 Store.

41-1 t-i)d
31lk and (Cream- -We are now pre-

tiared to handle more orders for milk
antd cream. i)eliveries twice a day.
I illerest Dalry, 11. C. Fleming, -Prop.
Phone .10-1. 11-2t-pd

Lost--l'riday morning, probably be-
tween .Mrs. .1. L. Nabors' and passenger
depot, a cloth handbag containing pair
of gloves, probably about $10 in money
and other articles. Finder please re-
tu'n to'.Mrs. E. V. Ferguson at Davis-
Rtoper's store. aid receive reward.

-Il-Il-pd
VuIlcInizinlg-Of the better kin(d.

Leave your tires with me for first
class work. We repair oi(l tires and
1pu1 thle mileage back into them. Me-
ID)aniel Vulcaniziig Planlt, nlext door to
1otel. il-It-pd
.1u-es-We will have a fresh ship-

lient of intiles tile 1itter part of 1ti:
'eek. Come atd see them. 'i'lley will

be good ones. W. PE'hildress & Sotn
.11 -1I1

111ituted--I1ds, to conistrucet School
ibu1il(ling at Mt. ,Pleasant. Part of
lumnber- in (old building to be used.
Por plails see (1liy E. .\loore. Clerk of
loard of Trustees, 1Il. .1, l'aurens, S.
C. 41-2t-pd

Lost--A blue sere vest, heavy
welglit, with light grey liiig. Was
misplaced or Atiher selit to the wr ong
pairty at Star IV- ng "ilh. My name
is probalbly in The inlide vest pocket.
RIetIIIn aild receive reward. T. .11.
Suierel. -11-It

I'or Snlh- --A vow fresh in milk, has
a fine heifer calf. ii. 0. Walker. Ware
Shoals, 8. C. -il-1t-pd

.1ule:- -W(- will have a fesh llip-
mentil of !ul es ithe latter Part of this
week. Come and see theiilThey' iwill
he good ones. W. P. Chil Aiss & Son.

-11- It
Noie- After .\layM st we n rom-ll

ise kood' e vi e to those44 u-1so1e1-s

4ly. whoic) co1onikets. To
m4ch til) lo 4t ma in chang . l1ei.
.nI 1 .o ou ht at factor. for. nsh.

rn.levFavor-y. 1-1-2t-41

4(dwit extrt'(g irl, -! -d 14 144n444 I a

S0. ('. Ole o . lIi-'' 44

Siell 4)1 1verai lie Wn, from'41

dt r!..(ha,- 'w i-llrehon hrl.'Il1i

halier.14 ninfiiomim ara't w'hn(2-
abndtw''4'iltie wcal~o ~l. We. \ir-
for cit.y or .\ii 'e .risi ira l i i '(' l

wille:-yyou 6fpr cent interest for

Irren Truotanmpany fowr gand old
l;ine life iualncei 2k.7.tI

an.1('. !. or n uiat . 'N o ''
iRomber' Yaord. fsas "p-
ises-wor i'es itr.ai;.o:I tuie

inrstall.Fie naueer., snwe
aNo sme lls -dad rat--isr-Imro
ust ed Threegise -!mro Oa. \V.0
\..dVain, (irayi courby auens

Farwae-Co( Pu';eadsIrugll Store
and. .\landylas.eribae.wih
ing te Lad les toah-onarH!ats.
Drses,:tulShighats Srt,,'and aIn-
150rlba. atptdrstngrer, ,erC. Burins
$ . rblhe. ..Is.ahO ng

* ** * * * * * * * * * * * * ** '*
* *
* ANNOUNCEMENTS. *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * *

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for 'Clerk of Court of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

D. A. SULLIVAN, Jr.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the State Senate from 'Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to abide
by the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the senate from Laurens
county, subject to the rules and regu-
lations of the democratic primary. .

PHI1 D. HUPF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for ihe state senate from Lau-
rens county, and judge myself to abide
by the rules cnd regulations of the
democratic primary.

0. L. LONG.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Says
Drugist's refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall'
to curo Itching. Blind, Iceding or Protruding Piues.
Instantly relieves Itching Ples, and you can get
restful sleep after the Brat applicatiou. Pric) C9o

NOTICE OF ELECTIPN.
Stihte of South Ciarolina,

County of Iaurenls.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

number of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing in Dials school
district No. 7, Laurens county, South
Carolina, asking for an election upon
the question of voting an additional
4 mill tax upon the property in said
school district, to he used for school,
ipurposes, have been filed with the
county board of education, an election
is hereby ordered upon said question,
-said election to be held on the 29th
day of April, 1920, at I)ials school
building in said district, under the
management of the trustees of said
school district.
Only such electors as return real or

personal proilerty for taxtalon and
who exhibit their tax receIpts and reg-
istration certificates as required ii the
general election shall be allowed to
vote.

Tho!se favoring the 4 mill additional
tax shall vote a ballot containing the
Word "YES" written or printed there-
on. Those against the 1 mill addition-
al tax shall vote a ballot containing
the word "NO" written 'or printed
thereon. Polls shall op;'n at the hour
of 8 o'clock in the forenoon antd sliall
relain 01111 until the 110111 of -1 o'clock
in the afternoon When they shall be
closed, and tile allots Counted.

'Phe trustees shall report the reilt
of tll(' electioll to Ile county auditor
and coluty slperillteldent of edlica-
tioll withinl tel days thereafter.

It. 'P. WiLSON, Supt.
40-2t 13y order of Coun11ty lBoard.

NOTICE 1OF ELECTION.
Minae of South ('irollim,

County of 1u1rells.
Whcuras, pelitions sigled by i legal

numb1lelr of the qualliied electors and
free-hol ders residing in illntelr slchlool
district No. I, Laurens county, South
Caroliia, asking for all ection upon
Ihe qIuIestioll of votillg an additional
8 111111 tax 11pon tile propl erty in said
school district, to be uised'! for sclool
Iuvo l.lihav en filed with ihe

countl: h~oard-( of, verhienion, an1 eleotionl
--G.hy orderedl uponl s.,.:d quev.,tlon.

;ici lct io t o e behl ('n the '. th
a' e' Al 9..:. at IAsihon (chool

bu ildi i id di ric, n thle
a'om nt of'lllth tirll' Alt of ra

1 !2 .: dah l'ctor.; as retu1rn rea2l or21

2'l o1!'' property02 for1I taxtaio and11

.:he hiil.th i. '.xWI eri pts ant11 r,

('a l 'o Ia Akri fic l all tIrtia10 n11101
tilTijlrea bion(I voting alwlito1

5121-6(f1 -;ri:to hI :1124( ~ ad iSen;:
tOolII bo-all 'v o e ilb a ) 11onaiinthec:111
iser by-: O''iwritd or)11 prantl Iliere-

n.ll et;.o na ito theIl~ 011mill 2ddtin
Cla of hall, 192 athallot1 1(n2tininl
bulng il'li sall ditrnct, thne' tile

rflnagnloell onti th hourst~k of I'laoCk

hOly suc he al~t~s leuneal
leroaI:-rotllel rfol' thetilf aeslt

wo ehibclth to tx ICCuntyI auitoreg
atinctifpicatendalentlIcIoftduha

!gene elctInn d-Ilal ieealoteCr.

hoeofaorinh tirleina,1 aiioa

numrd "YfS lttcul0i' Irlet-dore-n
on.ehoder agaiint thin 11Laurentscon-

distreon. Nolls.lalren aoutytSouth011
ofa8ola, .<ingth foreanoeon ponal
rhemainstion of ti ng10'nfadditlona
i4 mile txrnpon hentroery sadb
cltrose, atie beaent coued.wth
Taherbtreedhluportai theuestn

ofail election to tehelConthe 29dtht

anagemntosuperinueteen of edua-d
tonywith tetrdayshreftr, elo

who2 exhb y odertax rCoutyan de..

BOND SALE.

The Board of Trustees of School
District Sullivan No. 1, of 'Laurons
County, the Stato of South Carolina,
will offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash on the 5th day of May,
1920, at the office of Simpson, Cooper
& iBabb, Laurens, S. C., coupon bonds
of said School District In the sum of
Three Thousand Dollars, bearing date
September 15, 1919, and maturing
Twenty years after date, wit-h inter-
eat at the rate of C :per cent per an-
num, payable semi-annually. Sealed
bids 'will be accepted. No bid for iess
than par will be considered. Thte trus-
tees reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

Scaled bida may be directed to the
Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
care of Simpson, Cooper & 'Babb, Tau-
rens, S. C. The sale will be at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

-W. I. PREE1AN,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

4i0-2t-A

NO'TIC01EOF ELECTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

Whereas, pe.titions signed by a legal
number of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing in Dials school
district No. 2, Laurens county, South
Carolina, asking for an election upon
the question of voting an additional
4 mill tax upon the proporty in said
school district, to be used for school
lpurpo-es, have been filed with the
county board of education, an election
is hereby ordered upon said question.
said election to be held on the 29th

day of Api'll1 1920, at Eden school
building in said district, -under the.
management of the trustees of said
school district.
Only such eectors -as return real or

personal property for taxtaior and-
who exhibit their tax receipts and reg-
istration cortlAcates as required in the
general electiqn shall be allowed to,
vote.
Those favbring the 4 mill additional

tax shall voto a ballot containing the
word "YHS".written or printed there-
on. Those against the 4 mill addition-
al tax shall vote a ballot containing
thn. word "'NO" written or prihted'
thereon. Polls shall open it the hour
of 8 o'clock in the forenoon and shall
remain open until the hour of 4 o'clock
in the afternoon when they ihall be
closed, and the ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
mid county superintendent of educa-
tion within ten days.thereafter.

It. T. WILSON., Supt.
40-2t By order of County Board.

Avertisemnent for Jiis on Opera
House..

The'City Council of ILaurens will
recoive sealed bids for the rent of the
opera house for the term of two years,
bids to be in City Clork's office by the
morning of May 3rd, 1920, and will be
opened at 10:00 o'clock A. M. City
Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. Bids must be made
with the understanding that all ne-
groes will belprohibited from opera
house entirely.. Opera lHouse will be
let to highest bidder.

W. It. 1BC lE,'Y, Jr., Mayor.
STANLIEY W. ORIDWS,

City Clerk. 40-2t

N EVR DMFORE in the history of the world, have such aston-
ishing opportunities been presented to young men and wo-
men. Make 1920 the foundation stone upon .wNhich to build

years of future success and prosperity. Your future is in .your
own hands. Will you make of it a succes sor a failure? We have
started hundreds of young peaple on the road to success. May we
render the same service to you?

Write for particulars as to' courses, rates, etc.

GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE Under same management
-aniiexwon, . c. Entmn shev ess College(%'11IEEN1V00Dq SO c. Asheville, N. C.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
BY MAKING YOUR OLD CLOTHING

SERVICEABLE
We have done it for thousands of othe - why not for you?

We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S---Cleaners and Dyers
Cumberland, Md.

REAL ESTATE
PROSPECTS AND BARGAINS

We Have Tem Waiting
FARMS A D CITY LOTS

We Have Them For Sale.

SULLIVAN & MADDEN
Office Old Robertsen Hotel Phone 419

"William Fox reentes

hout

Opera House Friday, April 30th.
15e Inelgn. waa -rx .. 30e

AWL1


